Shadow Mountain
Summer Camp 2016
(Spanish Fork Area)
Nebo School District Outdoor Education
Who?

Fifth grade students currently enrolled in Nebo District from one of the following: Brockbank,
Canyon, East Meadows, Larsen, Park, Rees, Riverview, Sierra Bonita, and Spanish Oaks
Elementary Schools will be eligible to register.

What?

A 3-day outdoor educational experience at Shadow Mountain for 5th grade students currently
enrolled in Nebo School District only. This is not a wilderness or outdoor survival program.

Where?

Shadow Mountain is located approximately 13 miles up the Left Fork of Hobble Creek Canyon.

Cost?

The $ 85.00 camp fee includes food, lodging, instruction, equipment, transportation, crafts and
a T-Shirt.

When?

The following camp dates apply to your area:

Boys:

June 1 thru 3
June 13 thru 15

Wednesday – Friday
Monday - Wednesday

(Boys Session 1 Spanish Fork Area)
(Boys Session 4 Combined All Areas)

Monday - Wednesday
Thursday - Saturday
Thursday - Saturday

(Girls Session 6 Combined All Areas)
(Girls Session 7 Spanish Fork Area)
(Girls Session 9 Combined All Areas)

Girls:

June 20 thru 22
June 23 thru 25
June 30 thru Jul 2

(Registration is on a first come first served basis. You will be
allowed to register only one camper per person based on availability; no multiple registrations will
be allowed (other than in the case of twins).
REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

Where do we register?
When do we register?

Your registration location will be Landmark High School, 612 S Main,
Spanish Fork. (801 798-4030)
Friday, April 29th from 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. **

No arrangements can be made to accommodate ball games. Sorry for the inconvenience, but this
compromises our staff/camper ratio and we find that most participants do not want to come down anyway when
the time comes. They are having too much fun!! Parents cannot pick up their campers for ball games and return
them to camp later. The road to Shadow Mountain passes through a private property owner’s association, and
two separate locked gates at intervals along the road prevent free public access to the camp. Your child must
choose between camp and ball.
There is a $25.00 cancellation fee any time after registration. For late registration or other
information, please call Linda Mortensen at 801-798-4030 (Landmark H.S.).
Camp supply checklists, departure times and locations, and other details will be provided at registration.
Additional information may be found on the Nebo Web Page (www.nebo.edu). Click on “Parents” then select
“Shadow Mountain”.
** Please fill out the registration form completely and bring it with you to your registration location.
Thank You!

